











A Cognitive Approach to One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
WENG Bi-qiong
( College of Foreign Languages and Cultures，Xiamen University, Xiamen Fujian 361005, China )
Abstract： According to cognitive Linguistics, metaphor is an approach to perceive the world as well as a
rhetorical method, which plays an important role in our thinking and describing process. Metaphor is the
projection from the images in the source domain to those ones in the target domain. In novel texts, different
mind styles can reflect different ways to perceive the world. The paper is an attempt to analyze the
conceptual metaphors in the novel One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest so as to find the narrator's mind style,
the change of which was determined by the change of the conceptual metaphor. The analysis will help
readers to gain a deeper understanding of metaphors in the text.
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（1） I creep along the wall quiet as dust in my
canvas shoes, but they got special sensitive equipment
detects my fear and they all look upon, all three at once,
eyes glittering out of the black faces like the hard glitter
of radio tubes out of the back of an old radio. [5]5














（2） They laugh and then I hear them mumbling
behind me, heads close together. Hum of black machinery,





（3） I see her fingers trail across the polished steel—
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tip of each finger the same color of her lips. Funny




正 是 通 过 这 张 颜 色 貌 似 焊 接 铁 板 的 嘴 巴 来 宣 布
的。 不仅如此，在布兰登眼里，整个医院其实就是
个大工厂。 （The Hospital Is A Machine Room,
The Patients Are Broken Machines.）
（4） A factory for the Combine. It's for fixing up
mistakes made in the neighborhoods and in the schools
and in the churches, the hospitals is. When a completed
product goes back into society, all fixed up and good as
new, better tan new sometimes, it brings joy to the Big
Nurse's heart; something that came in all twisted different
in now a functioning, adjusted component, accredit to the








（5） Her skill, her fantastic mechanical power flooded
back into her, analyzing the situation and reporting to her













在 日 常 生 活 中 经 常 可 以 看 到 这 样 的 表 达 ：
“here comes the big boss”， “today is the big
day”， 它们都是围绕着 Powerful/Strong/ Important






（6） She is already big as a truck…and every step




（7） Everybody worked on him because he was big,
and wouldn't give in, and did like he pleased…he fought
it a long time till my mother made him too little to



















出 了 文 学 风 格 中 的 一 种 分 类 ： 思 维 风 格 （Mind
Style）。 此概念是由是 Roger Fowler 于 1977 年首
次 提 出 ， 他 给 思 维 风 格 下 了 如 下 定 义 ：
“Cumulatively, consistent structural options,
agreeing in cutting the presented world to one
pattern or another, give rise to an impression of
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式。 Leech & Short 也认为，“思维风格”可以在作
家、叙述者和作品人物上体现出来，通过语法和词
汇的方式对语言进行形式的构建之后观察出来[8]。
认知文体专家 Elena Semino 又拓展了 Fowler





















I was kind of amazed that I remembered
that. It was the first time in what seemed to
me centuries that I'd been able to remember
much about my childhood. It fascinated me to
discover that I could still do it. I lay in bed









（8） The hand on the end of that arm pumping
bigger and bigger as he clenched and unclenched it… I
saw it swell and clench shut, flow in front of my eyes,
become smooth—hard. A big rusty iron ball at the end of
a chain.[5]46
（9） His arms commence to swell, and the veins
squeeze up to the surface. He clinches his eyes, and his
lips draw away from his teeth. His head leans back, and
tendon stand out like coiled ropes running from his
heaving neck down both arms to his hands.[5]100
从这两段描写语言中可以看出， 布兰登对于
病 人 的 认 知 还 停 留 在 “People Are Machines”
“Powerful Is Big”的概念隐喻意象中，而对麦克默













（10） He sounds big…he's as broad as Papa was tall
… I see how big and beat up his hands are. [5]15
（11） He is the big redheaded brawling Irishman, the
cowboy out of the TV set walking down the middle of
the street to meet a dare.[5]155






处对 Big 的正面认识。 当麦克默菲反抗疯人院残
酷制度时，在布兰登看来：
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（13） He gets bigger and bigger.[5]112
（14） He is big as a house.[5]155
在麦克默菲的影响下， 他心中追求自由的意
识也逐渐被激发起来，并逐渐意识到自己的存在，
由 于 他 无 法 用 抽 象 概 念 表 达 内 心 不 断 增 加 的 自
信，只好借助于对自身体格大小的描写：
（15） I looked down and saw how my foot was
bigger than I'd ever remembered it, like McMurphy's just







Our experience with physical objects
provide the basis for an extraordinarily wide
variety of ontological metaphors, that is ways
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